Molecular analysis of organelle DNA of different subspecies of rice and the genomic stability of mtDNA in tissue cultured cells of rice.
Chloroplast (ct) and mitochondrial (mt) DNAs were isolated from two subspecies of rice (Oryza sativa), japonica (Calrose 76) and indica (PI353705) and compared by restriction endonuclease fragment pattern analysis. Similarly, PI353705 (A5) mtDNA was also compared with the mtDNA of its long term tissue cultured line, BL2. Variation in the ctDNA of the 2 subspecies was detected with two (AvaI and BglI) of the 11 restriction endonucleases tested, whereas their mtDNAs showed considerable variation when restricted by PstI, BamHI, HindIII and XhoI endonucleases. Thus, the chloroplast DNA was more highly conserved than the mtDNA in the subspecies comparisons. Only minor variation was observed between the restriction endonuclease patterns of the mtDNAs of BL2 and A5. Southern blots of mtDNA were hybridized with heterologous probes from maize and spinach organelle genes. Differences were found in the hybridization patterns of the two subspecies for six of the eight (mitochondrial and chloroplast) probes tested. Two of the seven (mitochondrial) probes (coxII and 26S rRNA) detected tissue culture generated variation in mtDNA. The relative values of restriction endonuclease and hybridization patterns for studying phylogenetic and genetic relationships in rice are discussed.